BEST LENT EVER: We still have some Best Lent Ever Journals available that will help you reflect on the book *I Heard God Laugh* and the email video from BestLentEver.com. Contact the parish office!

DURING LENT: A prayer team will take an extra hour each week to pray for your cares and/or concerns, large or small. Submit your request in the box found near the cross at the front of the sanctuary or continue to use the intention book found outside the Adoration Chapel. Place what is weighing you down at the foot of the cross. Let go! Let God! Let intercessory prayer help you through it!

LENTEN LUNCH & STUDY: BYOL (Bring Your Own Lunch) and join us on the Mondays of Lent, starting February 22 at 12:15PM in Richter Hall for Bishop Robert Barron’s *Conversion: Following the Call of Christ* (see below). We will watch a 20-minute video, followed by discussion and reflection as desired. Those on lunch break will have plenty of time to “eat, listen & run” and get back to work! Social distancing will be practiced, and we ask you to wear a mask when not eating.

ABOUT THE STUDY: Conversion is not just a one-time event, but an ever-deepening process of growing closer to Jesus until we are finally fully united with Him and His will. Through six biblical stories, Bishop Barron demonstrates how those who have met God are forever changed and live the rest of their lives in service to His plan and His mission. By exploring these stories, we will come to a deeper understanding of the dynamics of conversion in our own lives, how to discern God’s call to us, how to overcome the obstacles we put up to answering the call, and the fruit of saying “yes” to God. If you would like to register for the study, contact Karmen at 546-5223 or darwink@allsaintslemars.org.

LENTEN SCHEDULE: Weekdays of Lent—Mass schedule all at St. Joseph:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30AM</td>
<td>Tuesday thru Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45AM</td>
<td>Monday thru Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00Noon</td>
<td>Tuesday thru Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30PM</td>
<td>Mondays (Thanks Catholic Daughters!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td>Sundays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lunch & Study at Richter Hall**

12:15PM—Mondays

LENTEN ACTIVITIES FOR FAMILIES: Families are invited to utilize Catholic Brain’s Lenten program and activities by using our parish’s subscription. Catholic Brain has a variety of videos, faith-filled games, and a Lent calendar for ages Pre-K to 8th grade. Go to [www.catholicbrain.com](http://www.catholicbrain.com) and click the yellow “enter code” button to register using All Saint’s access code, ALL54431, and gain free access.

GEHLEN: We will be selling Gehlen Ball of Gratitude tickets on February 27 and 28 after Mass. Tickets cost $125 and raffle tickets are $100. Tickets include a drive-thru gratitude parade as you pick up a carryout meal in front of Iowa BBQ. You’ll also be able to enjoy an entertaining online program with a fantastic auction.

HOLY BAPTISM

♦ Cooper Marie Loutsch, daughter of Eric & Joshalyn Loutsch was baptized February 13, 2021, and has joined the Catholic faith through the waters of baptism. Welcome Cooper!

NEW MEMBERS

♦ Drew, Kayla & Brantlee Hoffman
♦ Travis M. Sitzmann
We are excited to have you join our faith community and share the love of Christ with you.

OUR SINCERE SYMPATHY

♦ Terry Marienau of our parish entered eternal life February 13, 2021.
♦ Kay Theeler entered eternal life February 14, 2021. She was the mother of Wayne (Rachel) Theeler, and sister of Ralph Niehus and Donna Frerichs of our parish. May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed through the mercy of God rest in peace.

WEATHER ALERT: If school is LATE or CANCELED due to weather, the 8:45AM Mass will also be CANCELED. But note that during these days when we live-stream daily Mass for the sake of those isolating because of COVID, the 8:45AM Mass takes place as usual even when there is a funeral. (This is a change from our pre-COVID custom of canceling.)
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK

Mon.  Feb. 22 - 8:45AM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Arnold Ott (A);

Tues.  Feb. 23 - 6:30AM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Michael Tieman;
- 8:45AM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Jose Luis Barajas (Spec. Int.);
- 12:00NOON  All Saints-St. Joseph  Elsa & Vincent Puetz (WA);

Wed.  Feb. 24 - 6:30AM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Carol Janes;
- 8:45AM  All Saints-St. Joseph-NO GEHLEN MASS  Milton & Charlotte Dreckman;
- 12:00NOON  All Saints-St. Joseph  Francisco Beltran;

Thurs.  Feb. 25 - 6:30AM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Darlene & Elwood Koopman;
- 8:45AM  All Saints-St. Joseph-NO GEHLEN MASS  Dorothy RuheLand;
- 12:00NOON  All Saints-St. Joseph  Mark Bode;

Fri.  Feb. 26 - 6:30AM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Margaret Moir;
- 8:45AM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Tim Dreckman;
- 12:00NOON  All Saints-St. Joseph  Terry Marienau;

Sat.  Feb. 27 - 4:00PM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Donald Schnepf; Helga Groetken (Bday);
- 5:30PM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Leonard & JoAnn Anthony;

Sun.  Feb. 28 - 8:00AM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Mike Westergard;
- 8:30AM  St. Joseph, Ellendale  Ellen Ritz;
- 9:30AM  All Saints-St. Joseph  Gean Nieman, Greg Nieman & Vi Kellen;
- 11:00AM  All Saints-St. Joseph  People of All Saints;
- 12:30PM  All Saints-St. Joseph-Spanish Mass  Armando Manzanero;

PARISH INFORMATION:
Mailing Address: 605 Plymouth St. NE, Le Mars, IA  51031
Bulletin Correspondent: Kathy Ream  712-389-5271
Cemetery: Jim Tentinger  712-251-3007
Ross Tentinger  712-898-0516
Director Religious Ed: MJ Tapper  712-568-2754
Hall Rent: Kathy Ream  712-389-5271
Prayer Chain: Marlene Pridie  712-568-2198
Barb Foley  712-539-2243

FEBRUARY 14, 2021 INCOME

All Saints Parish
Adult Tithing  $ 10,638.00
All Saints Repair/Maint.  465.00
Annuity Donations  550.00
Auto Withdrawal-General  3,082.00
Auto Withdrawal-Repair/Maint.  25.00
Candlemas  25.00
Initial Offering  40.00
Loose Offering  397.50
Online Donations  235.00
Online Donations-Repair/Maint.  250.00

Total  $ 15,707.50
Aid to Global Churches  5.00
Endowment Fund  55.00

ADDRESS & PHONE CHANGES: Please notify the parish office if you have moved, have a change of address or if you have changed your phone number or canceled your landline. Also if you have children that are no longer living at home please contact the parish office to update our registry.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS: Catholic Daughters officers are currently contacting possible new members. Anyone interested in becoming a member of our court or want more information can contact Lisa Freking at 712-540-0322 or Judy Marienau at 605-381-6284. New members will be installed at our next meeting on Monday, February 22, following Stations of the Cross at 6:30PM.

NEWSLETTER CORRECTION: April meeting will be April 26.

ST. JOSEPH ELLendale
23533 K22, Merrill, IA
First Sunday of Lent

Your ways, O Lord, are love and truth to those who keep your covenant.

GCS: Gehlen Catholic Preschool, TK, and Kindergarten enrollment is now open. Call Linda Coulter at 712-546-4181, ext. 243 to get your child on the list. Space is limited!

FEBRUARY 14, 2021 INCOME

St. Joseph, Ellendale
Adult Tithing  $ 2,165.00
Loose Offering  9.00
Total  $ 2,174.00
Aid to Global Churches  5.00

LITURGICAL MINISTERS’ SCHEDULE
February 28, 2021—8:30AM
Reader: MJ Tapper
EMHC: Jim Jauer
Offertory: Steve Beierschmitt, Kim Jauer

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
FISH FRY
Every Friday During Lent
5:30PM-7:30PM
Serving: Alaskan Pollock, French Fries, Mac-n-Cheese, Coleslaw, Dinner Roll—$10/Meal
Drive Thru Only